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Irish Unions Fight A.F. of L. Suspends British Labor M*Ps

Hun Cheap Labor Railway ClerksHousehold Notes fob «veut sweetemimo pubmms I

Speak in Toronto
Royal Acadia 

jg Sugar
25 SWEETENS BEST

Atlantic c*y. ». j—The BrotherBelfast —"Unless ..the naoictonmother haeat pat a chairAS OTHEB* SEE THE» ~ toy!at accede to our jot* itraiaade there wiL hoed of Railway Clerks, arm a total
They may

i take their (ear back to the Rhine.

doorway only to hare it ■et* aad FU ........................... R%Rice Dans aad Morgan Jooee, 
her» of the

membership cf J’ - "■ wasposhed aside or have the baby 
crawl through the niagsT One»

parents could see their 
children when oat of their night, 

others Lan opportaatty of «se

lf Howae at Com-
Arthor Hoader-i. aad Rt.hoc ualess within the mat ninety 

days, k usasfen to the leteraa lonal *“*• »
nuke electricity ia Germany aadthey haro «ucoeeded la getting of the fonperIt to Ireland la hecketfala" declaredthroogh they are aeyer satisfiedlag them, they woold perhaps Tl MU Soli by Or

ACADIA SCALAR KfUMO CR, aiurif m/f
O. R. Irwin, vice-president of the Brotherhood of Ttiartra, all dr.v-u> stay *a "the other side.- I hard 

either side of the
of theirawake to a greater at theIrish Transport Cairn, at a A. chaafteors. stalBallad clastsrtspnvlMUtr sad their fallen to iBc Temple this week.meet lag of strikers at Limerick. Sec- lp employes, heretofore 

rotary O Briee of Ike Transport Va- ! jurisdiction of the clerks, 
ioa said tkat

door Jamb aad »M^ a board 
these. The board » so hoary that 
the bsfcy cannot lift R. and la Jest 
high enough so she cast climb 
oyer, hot is
adult to step oftr thaa a choir 
woold he The wood is finished ■ >“,t‘‘»sged the German contractor. Joomed fire of the six Relegate. af

teach the child res proper saaaaers bveby oreim pom caneThe rote 
was v a roll call. tXJUâ

and he ha riser.
Our attention has reeeatly bees 

directed to what

the resell of the I to
fight depended whether Irish prosper-1 to I S*, 
tty was to he belli

No Secret Agree
ments for Labor

slan labor. In a signed stal 
Up till this mors lag the sitaathm was press after the cue

glees to the 
had ad-

much easier forepidemic of vandalism amongto
boys, aad we regret to say girls 
also: of school age. who seem to 
take a delight ia destroyteg or dr- 
factag walla, doors, picture frames 
ate., by cattiag with kalns. carv- 

srrsUhlag with 
matches and burning holes, rutting 
pieces out of advertising cards aad 

Why girls should torn to 
things of this sort for as outlet for

I
standing oa their Hladeaborg Use of the Railway Clerks declared they 
no higher wages. Vs loading of the woe* decline to giro 

' German ship Arabia at Limerick le‘ Farther, the mat 
being carried out by the German
tractors under police protection, the exeentive council of the decks 
military haring been withdrawn dm give up its charter ia the A.F. of i_ 
lag the week-ewd. permanently rather than to sar-

nke the woodwork.
*

WATCH TOI E EATING
Incorrect food

allowed the Internationa] Ladies'- ia the opiak* of * the signers the
lag Garment Workers' Vnioe by Impartial

respoaslble for many problems chairman Raymond V. Iagerooli.
We should a* ourselves -What 
should I eatr rather than -How

atH Drama aad Cm. 
the firm's secret 
'pleyw to pay 

* eriic-
Workers are denied hack pay-

withSenate surplus votes baring been reader Jurisdiction.much shall I eatr Both questions than regular wageexhausted la giving quota numbers. The matter to a voteare Important la planning food tor 
children for they require more la 
quantity than ia vaally planned 
for them, or we should not hear

their artistic Instincts, we cannot for holidays aad overtimethe remaining highest candidates ulmlaatkoa of a long Jurisdictionalunderstand, bet the buy la differ
ent . given a Jeekaife. he used to 
he happy, net 
have a toy pistol, a 
brayo perhaps. Then notwith
standing hie school tasks and after 
school athletics aad sport be etiU

were elected wltho* gening their j feud beta 
quota, so miserable was the vote

the unions. Ike

today, he mast apathetic the people ia the election, which caved a flare-op rscrally.mothers say. 'Our rhUdrea haveia May Urge Demand -j 
for Higher Wages j

Had there been sufficient votes the the cew-bottomless pits, net stomachs, to
result would not have been known Teat ion adopted sa 
for another month.

fill.' The fact would not appear 
eo strange were we alwayi to re

bel- tkat the weight of a child 
most be maintained; that there .

be power for activity, aad Urge Duty on Wrap-
geae rally the power tornlalmd ping Paper

! posed by John P. Frey, president of
the Ohio Federation.

Tew Wages fa Heyto
trgy which is often expendedof The new policy, as adopted. de- Atlantic Cttpv X. J.—1la destractive acta We wonder 

If the hoys and girls display the 
disregard for their 

hewses as they

maads la that wages be te-

ean Towelscraved ia the degree that develop-
of lahor-aavlBg machinery aadA study of our owa food habits 

often Win reveal that we pay tv
to do for the ! Loudon. Eng----- An application of

considerable interact to Canadian 
and the required kinds of food, aad P-U»"* W*r -vhara ha. bee. mmU 
for thl. reason many children are nBder ,h* Safeguarding of Iudastrlea

sst .z. ar-sri'ss r:
Their efficiency 1, OeOcleeL Their 00 imt>orted pBck,Bt ind

ping paper.

water power tend to increase ladue- Labor worked Kaetf to suck a
mot low of Matth- •re a neeewity in every office Ask your __

if oar service is not first-dees. Try
FriendsPerhaps we who were beys years 

ago whew life wa» simpler. If boys 
to-day. would do no better- Ia the 
earlier days we found plenty of 
outlet for energy la wood-sputting, 
filling the wood box. carrying 
water sad so ou. There Is 
thing we are cure of 
lived
than most of them do today, aad 
■e did the child res. J sanie or 
Johnny did not say: Mother. I
going 
to the
1.- aad bis or her going was at 
the will of the mother. Today It 
to different sad perhaps therein Ilea 

to be
lack of discipline ia the hays aad 
girls- If so. you cusot blame 
the hoys and girls.

The report said to part:
~We hold that the boat interests 

the whole
tor more careful consideration.

;

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
toeomyo H

John P. Frey, of Cincinnati, a,
social group are served Vr tocrav- mowldcr aad a leader of the con-!
lag production ia quality ss well

M5 MeCADL STBBBTgrowth to Muted. to a reportThe managing director of 8am- 1: ADwhich mecouncil's advice In fight wage redwe-P avenu , 
at home to those days

sad Company. I nodowuel J<HOME H A N 111 MISTS FOB power to the workers tiens, a thattold the Board of Trade committee.HOUSE WITEH atwhich is toquiidag into the matter,
raw

paper from Canada and Sweden as 
they had failed to find ia Britain 
aay mill which foe id produce paper

it! roe meet to which they lira and find re-I that his firm imported their the to enjoy «Rural 
We declare that wage re-

Save all wax paper wrappings
to rub your hot Iroas on instead

High School Boards and I 
Boards of Education

Lynchto play or I gotog - f-of using beeswax m‘j social unrest and that low wage* artA pinch of cloves added to cocon
when making cake makes It taste ** "roB* “ Ih*r rw»tti"d •* «* “r

thing like the price. He declared

the shorter work-day should be to- 
etoded to aay deetorathm of prin
ciples urging earn to the framing atthat the aad coated paper 

industry viewed with the utmost
-We urge upon 

everywhere that we
Aa excellent polish for mahog

any Is a tablespoohful of olive oil
the secret of what all wage

alarm the proposal to tax the raw
material of their 
ed principally of kraft papers

by law tothe elgar. Apply the field with a soft 
flannel after the wood hue been 

Then pottoh thoroughly 
with a 10ft. clean duster.

A run sometimes becomes badly London Seamen tO 
craved. To remedy this, term It 
upside down and wet the creese

af

NORTHERN
ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICALprlcv may be lower sad wages

WASTE CAISES TROUBLE
I

•eNORTHERN ONTARIO contains 
of the Basel

If cotton waste to used to rises
Terminate Strike L.R.P.A. tti Back

a Conservative
ART SCHOOLS.(he engine often the list from It 

Stick • to the parla, aad when the 
bond la don to

agrkultwal land to the world and
with a moistened broom until the

here of the 
who have in-

With the Approval of the Minister of Education

HAT in ETMixe CLASHES
■ray be conducted with the regulations

iked into the tree: to others. Urug la quite wet; Mretch the rug 
tight end let It remain over Bight 
after tones tog It with lacks which 
do not rest

When oilcloth has been down 
for a few months aad la losing

«irililng British yearn aad ever SOcarburetor This causes the fuel lettered with shipping ia British Em-1 At • — the Labor Repres
entation Political Association, held tailto flow irregularly, and sometimes

pire ports for the last two 
expected to terminate their local Mrika :,k* L*bor Temela recently it wv de

ltas arestole the flew aliogether. Cotton by thetold to a attractive booklet
doth, therefore, to better for this the direction eg the

el a meeting to he held shortly. Ran. Jehu & Mart to.I 1
THEORETICAL AID PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION 

to given to rations Into. The schools and 1 
the direction of AM ADVISORY COMMITTEE
eWsodancs should he

Re shiny surface It can he ra ti Bottle lal strike had been called off '■ **• P*eral Hones. arePee free
R A. MACDOMEUL 
Director of

writoiKEEPS BAHT OCT Of KETCHES newed easily and made to last 
twice as long If treated to the fol
lowing way: Melt a little ordin
ary glue to a pint of water, let
ting tt stand on the tap of the even 
until dissolved Wash the oil
cloth thoroughly and let k dry. 
Then at sight go ever the whole 
carefully with a flannel dipped to 
the glue water. Choose a fine 
day for It aad hr morn tag the 
glue will be hard aad will have 
put a gloss 
your flour.

Of tooLondon local held a meeting but **reu to the adrlaaMlIty of running
------to High Park tiding.I believe the thing which seras

V the 
tad that

writes a contributor to the 'MichI

. areached V decision letttog the
1er go tor a few days.

Meetings have been held In various 
porte recently, 
tog to return to work, while other* 

The majority

with mothersits are prodded far to the at to PuMle.
«R To Build aat the

Labor Templevice which I have originated to mayCho obtetoid*from the DeputyPROTECT YOtJBkeep tke baby out of the kitchen
when I

favoring a return, however. H wv
The Spokane trade

drlvu|any ef the at 
I the toby might get burned or hurt to raise sufficient money to pay off

good V OB on too lot Pm InI
from the Eagles'

Uytog
time ago. are 

for the erection at
ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS 1SSCKASCS
*1*0 to

THE DOMUdOH OF OAM- 
ADA OOABAMTBB AMD

Quebec Govt to
Blame for Workless !• Lmhor T**b a

The RA a Ursa
clear ef all debts, the last check tor'
IlMSMd having Just he*

G.W. Union Meet j- “d Tbe ^men entered the meeting Toon like

Ends in Big Fight B**':BdBd “*minutes work ftaally broke n

•tails la
tea O'Brien. Qw—Tbe ana petted dr

lay that bee ocean ed ia 1

New Turk.—Twelve persons are to- Eight men. 
red' «The. rioting terminated a meet- hr.: sed fled

their faces cut and
be begun Jutof Rooyn with the Traveowttoeatal

at about lee members ef Local j ended by surgeons for severe lacer- 
* of the lateraatitmal Lsdie.' .ad coacssslons ef the face
teat Workers' Uhltm oa the third sad head. 
at The Forward building Police j 

wm and 1 squad of detectives

Railway at this point, has resulted to the building are
several hundred Individuals who had .*M,ildln* In to to M ADELAIDE WEST
rushed tore at tbs Brut toregarding the railway.

•« «to eRy.stranded, to
of money. Bluer murmuring* are 
being heard against the Qvtot Gov- j

a the rioters nearly tea minutes Strike of Reds
in France

peace wv restored.
The ports** of the meeting

at the Valon told police, wn to 
xe the resignation of to or more due to the tort that k to through athe Government that all official aIParla—Communist effort» to throw

24-hour Laundry Servicemeeting wv well under way. j a * ranch Into the wheels of France s 
ladastrial life by calling a traction, have to* Un-

Mom. Foreman. 30. to the
chair when several strike recently, failed utterly- Ran ts ; Any bundles ef family May wffl bevery stoutly troubleroad traffic all ever the country wss 

normal, ss wv the Paris subway tro
ths rev ef the 
1 daw*, well take a vote * this"

feared.

MiOnly a 
of street car aad 
obeyed the «trike order. About half 
the public taxi-driver*, however, soil
ed Spew the pretext to take a day

WnW* „• BtoThen earn» a concerted rush to
Police Raid Red 
Headquarters in G.B.

the speaker

SEMI FINISHEDthe
te escape.

WIT WASH LArSDHT CD. LTD.the at
ed the
1st Party to

at theAbout to or to per cent af the fac toThe criee of the rioters
the
ed totwalked out, and a slightly 

her to the -sliding trad*,-3an dety a few Mocks away, 
kto way through the 

aad finally 
the third floor. One glance 
the broken doors was

pep** and
air fleeing

Although bo attempt to Corbins aad Blaikets Requireorder to tbe «tty itself, the French Stewards
Go on Strikethe ofat Barth aad 

ever to 
efcmg the way to pick up

violent
to St Drake, a Comla toe

Havre to the
CKr

am account af wtoAsiv* yue to; ary character of which their ■—•*—Meut the «rat.ee* 
traffic-ha it. eg crowd

the to ISO
trams which hoi left Paris far Havre 

to Paris.
gar» LUVQTEDthe street to Iront of the tag to carry the barricaded
byto which still How'tb# ,4Ws

the
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Tho Independent Order off Foresters
MBW POEMS OF POLICIES MOW BEING ISSUED 

BY THE SOCIETY
iLife—SO Payment

fWRL Cash Surrender Valve rad 
Life—SO Payment with DteabUity 

fWlth Cash Snrrwad* Valtoe aad
Old Af Benefit Certlficato—with 1M% DtontriUto 

•*» 100% Oid An Benefit

with Disability Features
The Society still l«ew-- 

n% Disability and T*% Old Ate
x POLICIES

hole Ufa- w«L

_____  free H000 to <8000
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AUX. STEWART

Nature’s Builder of 
Healthy Happy Children

\7 ODE boy or year girl wffl grow mp 
1 •*pong end hsehby. fall of Ufa, able 

toeyoy the of
in

able degree kind of toad he or

a perfect food- 
tbe bodyWk1 supplies «vary 

bexltby growth.far IBk
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